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Monster movies
he film< of David Lynch ha"e perhaps
alimmed more ,;ewet> than they h.1ve
cap1iva1ed. in pan bccau>e their
hollucin:uory >) n1hesi> of 1he mundane and
the su~I rurely allow,, for pa»ivc cnjoymcnl
or tidy appr:iisnb. When. in his >ludy of Lynch
for 1hc Uni"c...i1y of Illinois rrc._,-, c\'ercxp:uiding C0111ernporory Film Dircc1ot>
>eries.Jw.tus Nieland wri1cs 1ha1 Tiie Elrplumt
J\11111 (1980) deal' wi1h ··1he \IT)' IJnlli of
monsic... 1ha1 ha\"c alwny> fruslr:lted (ourl
1:1xono1nics ond scheme. of order- h)•brids of
nolurc and cultut¢. animal n.nd niac-hinc.
humnn '"'d inhuman... he migh1 ns "ell be
de..cribing 1he dircc1or• entire body of work.
Bul cinematic "nl0tt_,tcl'·· like I~ can be
<L' fascinating"' 1hey arc fru.<lr:lting. and 1he
difficully in ionpo;ing order on 1hern doo nol
>lop U> from trying. We an: con1inu:olly
a11emp1ing 10 fo,hion cohc,ion frorn ch•°'·
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indeed m~I manifo.talions of art und anaJy,j~

- would nOI exi,1withou1 1h:i1 impulse.
For hi• part. Nieland yields 10 1ha1 impul-c
by iden1ifying pla_'-lic a' Ilic ''prime mailer
of Lynch·, filmnuking". 11 dominate.' "
quin1e>scn1ial Lynchian >ecnc: 1he opening
of hi'\ groundbreaking tdcvi,ion "Cri~ Thi"
Peaks. when Laura Polmcr'< corp<c w:,.lics

tivdy. Kaufman·, movies rurdy coalc..-...ce
around any unify ing vhion or approach:

dur.octer>. and he found a precise poin1 of
focu, in 1he Murqui> de S.tdc"> (ro111.m1icized
nnd glorified) >lrugglc ag.1in'1 prudi,hncs. nnd
ccnsor<hip. No doubt Kaufman recognized a
kindred spirit in 1hi> particular anii-hcro.
There is :in nir of 1hc sadis1 when he \\TIIC'I in
1988. in a leucr 10 Milm1 Kundem. cxccrp1ed
by ln.-dorf: "You ..:oid you •houldn'1beon1hc
<el wn1ching me film. 1ha1 i1 would be like a
fmhcr \\':llching someone make lo"c 10 his
d.mghicr. And 1mu'I admi1 i1 wa< o plca,un:. I
wcnl off and violaicd your work .... I fucked

in<lcud. 1hcir "'1an:d DNA is revealed in d1dr
idi0<yncra,ics. They an: generally fmgrnenlcd
and cpiwdic. marked (or bede,;llcd) by
abrup1 changes in IOlic. a' if different mo,ies it wiih n:vcn:ncc··.
had been '"Pliccd 1oge1her. and prroccupicd
While all four au1hors adopl a deeply revcrtt'\horc wrapped in the stuff. triggering 1hc wi1h an unob.,,hedly priapic form of masculin- cmial approach 10 1hcir own •ubjCCL•. Da'id
01herworldly murder i1wcs1iga1ioo on which il)' 1ha1 i• redeemed in part by an in<piring R. Shumway in hi' profile of John SaylC'I
1hc series hinges. In cnrccr lcnns. pb'litic could an1i.cs,iablishmcntarinnism. In~ collccl' is 1hc only one among 1hcm 10 go so far a< 10
al'° be -aid 10 'ymboliie 1he dircc1or's cool 1hi• incongnoi1y of '1yle and subjccl under 1he ~uggcoq tha1 somc1hing i~ '"'TOOg wi1h those
irony. po<lmodcm ocsthe1ic and cxploi1a1ion rcm1 ··versmilil)I". Pauline Kaci. in hcrcon1cm· who do nOI. Shurnway's rhc1oricnl <1r-Jlcgy al
of kiisch - ull of "'hich ure evidenl in early pornry review of nre Rig/rt Swff ( 1983). 1he end of each ..:clion i' 10 cleva1c Sayles by
c•perimcnlul works such a' Sfr M<'ll Ge1tmg 111igh1 ha"e 10\ochcd on n bro.,der 1ru1h "hen bclinling hi< de1r.1c1ors. Wi1h Mareomn
Sitk ( 1967). conlinuing 1hrough 1hc cri1ical 'he called 1he Cold Wnr <pace-mce epic ··an (1987). '"only Vinceni Canby seecm 10 have
succe>SC:' of 8111e \lefret ( 1986) and enjoyable mess".
undcr;1ood 1he complc~il)' of Sayles's
M11/loo//a11d Drfre (2001). up 10 Lynch'> mo-i
ln~dorf portr.iys K.wfman', m~i~ not '"i<ion". The ending of Lo11e Star ( 1996). wi1h
rcccn1 fcalure. the digi1.11ly >ho1 /11/mu/ Empire "'a Oaw bu1 n "rcr1gth. In her <cetion on Tire its uno;c11ling overtones ofiw lation and ince<1.
{2006). However. it is a coocei1 1ha1 Nieland U11/>earable Ug/111resr of 8ei11g ( 1988). widely is welcomed by .. more mamn:. self-aware
dOC> noi c<lcnd very for beyond hi> iniroduc- n:gurdcd '" Ilic director'> nuistcrpiccc. ,Jic ''icwers... And 1he ··mi.<cd reviews" for Sill-er
1ion. uf1cr '' hich we ore invi1cd 10 coru.idcr writes. ••Af1cr returning to Prol-J'UC, Tomo'li Ci1y (200-I) "suggest 1hat many critics didn 'c
new. awkwardly contrived mc1aphorical riffs is suddenly a c linic doc1or: then ... he is ge1 whm Sayles was aucmpiing 10 do... This
hkc 1hc "'b.'d plumbing" of Erawrloead ( 1977) suddenly wa.hing wmdows. This suggcw; 1hc dcsmissi\'cness i< a shame. bccauo;c Shumway
or 1he ·'fumi1ure pom" of lost Higlrwm· abrup1 and absurd shifts 1h:i1 chamcicrizc life is olherwio;c the 1nos1 even-hnndcd among
( 1997). Tiic cnsc for plastic is also weakened under Communi•m". She foter conlinuc- 1his his cou111crpans. Whcrca. Nieland. ln><lorf
by 1hc dircc10.- himself. who <peak.< 10 hi• ~1ck by qu04ing one of many paper- wrincn by "nd D,l\id T. JohlbOtl (writing on Richard
much more overt and peno;l'i\'c fondnc<< for her s1odcms: ·· Kaufnun crc;11cd mnbih'llOUS Linklaier) migh1 lead 1he reader 10 believe chal
wood in one of 1he 1wo imcrviews induded a1 cllip<es in 1hc s1ory. narm1ivc gaps 1hot let llicir chosen d1rcc1ors JIC\'cr opcra1e al any
dic end of 1he book. ..Pla>tic h» a place and audience mcmbct> connect che doo for ~icm level below pcrfce1iooi. Shumway is prepared
if, a really cool 1hing'". Lynch <.1y<. "Bui i1's 'eh·c,·'. On 1hc con1r:1ry. 1ho<c "'abnopl nnd 10 offer honc,,1 apprnis.ils of the "eakncsscs
1wo or three step< removed from >0mc1hing absurd shifo;" and "nmbiguou' cllif>"C'.. arc ofSaylC5°S film>. Furthcnnore. de.pile iis 1.ick
1ha1'< oq;anic. So. wood 1aJk., 10 you and more characicris1ic of Kaufman's fractured of an 1n1erview "1th the direc1or <Shumway
you can rcla1e 10 i1."
direc1orial approach 1h.m life under Commu- atuibo1C5 d11> 10 Sayles» reticence). Ilic
[)c<;pi1c Nicland"s mi•.cd S<occe<s in <hrink- ni'm or hi' unusually high C'llcem for 1lic book'' chronological profile is also die n10>1
wrapping Lynch's work (and i1 i• worth audience. In the case of Uub<>trrnble Uglomeu in keeping wiih \\ha1 I perceive10be1he in1en1
poiming oul 1ha1 hi< argumem i< per<u:1.<ive, (and many film< since). Kaufnmn mi•applicd of the Con1cmpomry Film Dircc1ot> .cries.
albei1 gnarled by jall:Oll). of dic four books 1hc ..amc impc1uo<i1y 1ha1 had worked n:la- 1ha1 ~. to provide a 1hou¥1i1ful ovcn;e" of
under re,;ew. Lrnch is m1her surprhingly 1hc tivcly \\ell in hi• curly New Wa\'c conicdie.. a gh·en dircc1or's work nnd milieu. making
din:c1or" hose worl.. mos1easily lend~ i"clf 10 Go/dsui11 ( 1965) and Fet1rleu Frmt4 ( 1967). i1 approachable for fir..1-ycJt film s1udio
d1is que-.1 for m.wnomy .md order. Annelle To my mind nei1her Sven N)'qui,t's renowned Mudcnt» or 1hc genera.I reader. llic rqica1cd
ln'<dorf rnk<' oo 1hc for more challenging r.i<k cinen1'llogmphy nor Daniel D:ty·Lc\\is ·, unin- implicotioo !hat anyone who dislikes a Sayles
of finding consi<1cncy in Philip Kaufman's 1cntionally funny Dracula impression an: able film doesn'1 "gel°" him ri<ks estranging dic
cdcc1ic filmogmphy. which. wi1h ')Cvcrnl 10 redeem wh;u amounb 10 an O\'Crlong. over· book's na1urol audience.
exception<. primarily rcsi. on adapm1ions of .cxcd. O\'Cn•rougln and uhima1cly o\"erra1ed
Thai i> a valid coo1cem. bccau<e Ilic
os1en<ibly unadaprnblc books: nw Rig/rt Swff shadow of Doctor Zlrim.~tr.
inclu.ion of Sayle> in 1he ciricmacic pantheon
by Tom Wolfe. nu• Unbeamblr /Jg/1111.-n of
Kaufman found dic ideal \'chicle for hi' has alwa) been qucstionoblc. He is prolific.
Bmog by Milan Kundem. Michael Crich100'; foncic' and fc1i<he< when he brough1 Doug sure.ditte1ing on average one film every oihcr
Riring S1111 nnd n,,. 1Va111lerers by Richard Wrighi's piny Q111//1 10 1lic screen in 2000. year since he made hi• debu1 ill 1979 wi1h
Price. 10 name only a few. The rc>ulting films The la!lclY MJtic loc.11ion ofWrigh1's play- a Retum uf tit~ &ro11ms 7: he Ls crcdncd \\ i1h
rcOec1 1hc "ild 'Wic1y of their s<X•rcc lunatic asylum in Napoleonic France-worked writing nearly l\vicc •~ many more. Bui ii i>
maicrial. Whcdicr 1aken individually or collcc- agruns1 Knufman•s 1cndency 10 1elepor1 his mre for hi> film' 10 feel like mon: drnn a
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formal cxerei>c. usu:Jly in euhural or political
nwarcncs.> (or lack of i1). or for hi> ehamc1c...
10 blo-.som imo w mclhing beyond one·
dimensional archc1ypc<. Mate•m11. 1hough.
which Shumway also belic,·cs gc1s <hort
shrif1. 1ransccnd• ii• dranrnuz:uion of 1he Mmcwan Mn-socrc of 1920 10 become bo1h 1imcle<>. nnd con1pclling. Its meriL' ,1.1nd on 1hcir
own: 1hey do noc increase bccuu<e 1hey ha"c
been unfairly overlooked.
Shumway place\ con,idemble empha,i< on
Sayle<'s <1a1u' •> an "indepcndeni'' filmmaker. Ahhough 1hi< 1cnn ho• financial implication.;;,
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c:vokc

o qualil)' of nrti..iic 0111onomy and in1cgri1y in a
filmm.ol<cr's work. regardlcs< of whed1cr 1ha1
work i< carried ou1 in or outside 1hc Hollywood ")'Siem. While Soylcs ha< l'C'Ohncly
remained oulside 1h.>i S)'Slem when 11 comes10
hi• own lllO'i<'. 01hcr dir«IO<» have come lo
r«ognize i1 n mc.,n• 10 ton end. Linklacer'•
bn:ak1hrough film Slttcker ( 1990). " clever
conca1cm11ion of incidental "ba1on P.'sses"
around ooe neighbourhood in Auscin. Tcxa<.
··cmbodie< a narmth·c ofindepcndcni filmmaking os cclcc1ic creative ac1. performed on a
small budge! nnd outside of studio O\'crsight.
1hai noncd1cless finds main<crcam dis1ribution. This n:im11ivc··. writes Johnwn. "has
been a powerful one for filmmakeN.
distribu10..... cri1ics. and 1he popular imagination... Tiic power of 1his namuive could be
why Linkla1er has maimaincd hi, indic crcd
over 1he year.. dc!.pi1e his occasiool:ll 1ies 10
major :.1udios nnd m.1u»trcam relcascs. including Sclrool of Rock (2003). a sux k comedy
abou1high school rock and roll rcbcllioo. and
011 unimaginative n:make of &td Ne11s B~ars
<2005). a 1ale of baseball underd~. Johnson
make> SC\"cml worthwhile point. abom 1hcsc
and Llnkla1cr's more ooven1urous or cerebral
lilrns. 1101 lens1 abotll tlic dircc1or's ·'fascination wiih 1cmporali1y". bu1 he tends 10 gc1
carried a-.Jy by his en1husiasm. I>1he f.1c11ha1
··nicrogl)"CCrin'" sound vaguely like ..ni1r:11e''
nhe Oam111Jblc chemical used in filnl stock")
i.ub~1an1ial evidence of Tice Ne111011 Boys
( 1998: wi1h a <erip1 doc1ored by ayles. incidenmlly) being "indeb1ed .. . 10 tl1e hiscory of
cinema i1selr"? Docs Sc/roof of R0t.k really
1001 1he benefits of a hun1'lnitics educatioo?
And doC5 1he 1imc 1he cos1 spends waiting
around in Me and Orson \Vel/es (2008) aecually speak 10 Linkla1er'> obs=ion with 1he
prcscnl ononlCJll, or is ii simply meam 10 highligh1 Welles'• nb>olu1e au1horil)I? Somelimes
we long
~per:11ely for schemes of order
1ha1 we find them where they do 1101 cxis1.
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